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CRl\IG'S VIEW OF 
THE ONLY SOLUTION 
"!HE ONLY WAY OUT" 
BELFAST. :'\o,•. 30-Slr Jomes C"rnlg I ment nnd said ·•tc tl\,ere ts nny pros-
iold :\tr. t..loyc\ George eorly tn th<' peel of Sinn F~ln showing sense W\ 
Irish ne:ice ne.:ntlntlons thnt IC 1he ·will renew the \lifer thnt. through th~ 
l 'lste r Pnrllnment or pe:>ple eYen en- 1 mnchlncn· of thl' Council of Irelan~. 
' re :ire !lrepared /.<- meet them and di• 
cuss .those nu1tte\.s so \'ltnl In the I~ 
terest nntl prospulty or our ProYlnce. 
Wt> nrc ntso pr t!11tred to enter In~ 
competition to nee whether the :-\or 
ULSTER PREMIER 
or S:;utb cnn produce lhe better go 
crnmcnt.'' The only wny her opp0rr j 
ents cnn e\·er hooe to secure Ulat~ 
w!ls b'' winning her "by s tnrllng o Admiral lkatt:r, HPIUMilllllij 
· ' Brita.In. 
upon ;i !\Olh such ns we In Ulster ha - .:. • 
tckcn, the result\'!( which !s happlne . W.\SHIJGTOJ, D.l',. ~fl. 11-tt. 
1mwt- nn1l pro3perltY throughout t PERT~ 01' BIU TBRll lUY,,U,'1 
length and brudth of the lnnd ; 'l l'OWERf. Pt:C'IDED TO·DA.Y TBEI 80~ 
sh ~wlng t.o nil c l:111se8 nntl c reeds fir~ , ('Ot'LD SOT KE.\rll .lX ACCOllD al&. f.lli 
jusllcl! nntl up ,·:gbl CoYernment; 'ft OS BASIS 01'' (' .\LfTL.\TIO~ TO BE LIJllTATIO 
Lhro~,·lng nsldc :ii . al)omlnnblc machlt I l'SED IS lU! .\~l'REISft J.lPAJ'S TBBEE C 
ery ot cr ime and outr-age and a11klrW .REL.\Tl\'K ·u \'.\L STREJGTR, rlRll D1.BT£tllbJ!J 
forgh·enl'ss for the tlnatnrdlr dee1~ •.\SD Tl'Kn;D l'KOllLl-:Jl JUl' K TO ERIC'.\ DEL 
they hnvc don~ 111 the past nnd whl . 
110 recently s tnlnc.d the fnlr name 
Lhl' ell\· or DelfnsL How can t1111ter bi\ St p N IL ATE s T Hrifilh_ Considering a L()NJ>ON. Ne\'. IO-Tlae nf1llill of 
naked 'to clnll!l hands with n pe:ipll.( t p re SS t\\ s I Montorium for Germanv l7IRtr to eater &II All-lrelaDt Parlla·I I who. while !'lret:mdlng to come to ae~ I " -.i•1t "uder PNMlll CIODdlUoDs" TOie-' tlemcni. nre Olnglng their bombs an -- I · , . . -- · Iii! ID BeUut >·•tarda7 bJ PNmler 
I !!hooting from hehlntl the chimney tol B ,. g Ga the I g , ~ LO:SDO:S, :Sol. Sl} - Repona th• .Cr .... II not conpl4ered bere .. clos-f oc Belf:is l. It ii preposterous." r In I l'.\IUS, ~°'· W-FJLUWE'S A.Ut the Brftllh Oovo:t ment waa conald]t lq the door to NtUement OD the bub • . tim :..rAMES • CIWG IS GIVES .\8 _,ll),tll IE!V ll'f BE· erfng tbe propo11.4' Moratorium fo'"ilot tbe aeml-olllclal plan adnnced ,__ TO JUKE PB.le& ..,._ 1em1in~d the f)rltlsh oro,Pos'uls he Ki U 1'0.BT UDE PlBLlC TO.!VJOBT, Germany 'll'ere confinAed In ollc~ terd17. Under Uala plan the terma fLAal1'G TIUT BUiit 
. \\·ould resign :l'! Premier . of Ulster., The-Wheat ng At p t u . I'"°·* !11.E ll'i li~rt'ORX, TIO! BAL circles today. The point belllg d.~}lofrered Ireland .would . be drafted In G01'B !8 FAit .l8 
Thl-t was tllsclo;-ed by' Sir James \'CS· • 0 r n I0 n AS('E Olf Pt'RLUI QB, BV't SUB- cuued la under whot concUtJona lh4, treatY form -and aubmllted to the tmtTDT WITB ..... 
ienlay !no.the ll' '\ter Pa.rllnruenl. . An I CHICAGO. 1'c'" 30-Tbe Unite~ ~ J"ECT TO=XEDUTE REC.I.LL. Moratorl9m could be declared. n'Houe or CollUll~;.t. The treatY would WBICB IT JlA8 &TIOD 
\ll-lrelonc1 Pnrllnmc:nl \\lhlch wns the St.ales wrested the- wheal chompl~n,· • TU GO .D~T PLA.S PIU). waa made kno•n thfa aftenioon thailllllbod7 "''°"lalon for an AU-Ireland DBTA.LD.l .attB8 
hllsl11 Of tho Brl.lsb orrer WO.'I not t. shhl frt m C:inGdn to-night wbe vnusa ro llllLt..l8E OP YAR- lbe lnterYtew wb1c1' Dr. Walter R•· Parllame~t. but would gin N'orthea1t· THE POWE& OP ·~ 
he ihou~hL of "under present rondl- Oeorge Kraft.. .~lcntonn. was crowne B . . t B rots ('UNTIHE!11i or CALL-. thenau. forqier Oeiman Mblllter ue,'"' Ulster . .. dellned by a boundary !'fOT BUil Tiiie lion~.~ he .tlllld, tiu~ the Ul.Jiter Govern- lil!?l Wheal Kin,: at the lnternatlon:i n n av Is a au. ~D ·~rOKPGR..l, ••• p eJ.188 Reconatrucllon, bnl' with Bir Robert. ~)mmlulon,, peran111lon to declare It· T&UI X!'ft01'. 
n•ent was !lrepor ct! lo dll!cuu other Crnln nnd HIU' Show. C:J , . Ila WILL. JP 81YE Hor11e, Chancell?r ot Mae bla~uer, ref oat either at once or after a 1 ----tit-_._..,. 
:m nuu ror uu:emenl. Sir J omes re- · lftlllGTR OF f. • :raterday, wu for 4e dlacu111on, I I te4 !>lrfod. It la bellned that 1 
lttratl'd thnl t:lstQr wanted n .settle- '°.\ DYl:llTISE J~ TRt ADVOC,\TE.Y p I u· m~· s· Eo r. .. . amont other thlnp rr tU lloratorhl°'1' ater, bo11'1Ter, '.tOUld alk at the la- Na Ce• 
LOJIM5, 2'.w. ~..,.,., -.,.in•r q~uuoa. teo~ ~·tna~ ~Mr• f ... "l'L~ ~~ a11UJr II~ lilf>•· • 1 - _. . · l .,, aJuaoqll ll<t~leeaentnar of the 1 IH • - • • : ~ · ~-- • •• ··~ ,,,;.,., l¥ ~ 81'8a'Jln PI.RS T f ' p · - J · - total •Tt&.DO• UDd6r the control of the -.~°"~''4*~~~~~~19'~~·~;;.; .. ,;; ~.;I ( 0 AK ER B.HO!f l'll'IH£D 1811, t 11.\RO'!IE'l' ran ce s roposa Ulatar Parllamet1t la rorueen here.!· LONDON Noy. 2S-Tlae • IX 18fit. O.c' \' o J:HaL BOtl:J IIDI" R R , It w11 !)Olnted ont thft the amputation pension hi lhancnaltlD&Of ~ .iTO., 18!1,·. 80~ .. OP WI. STzPBEY . e= eparatte~ mm Ulster or th• f,;athollc dlatrlct.8 the DRY)' baa 1lO eon WU 
' DU•'FTOWS. D.\NFFSBlllE. WU t __ •!Pt be betanceJ by the acqulaltJon Wuhbla10n Conference. IMat r. ... 
TO l'U.\DA 1~ BEfAIE DJRE('. 11 DARI~ · D I R · h ' of ProtMtanl dl:attiCU now aaalgned to the fact that th• AdllllraltF fOI> a \ ~. ec. .- eceivers 1P Beutbern Ireland. time baa .. ~n , __ ...__ ~· ... -
.l.. TOR, VffE-l'RESmlXT .\XD PRE- """" .... _ __,, ._..., 
PORT UNION, n~. 1.- SIDEXT Rn.IC OF JIOYTRl!.\L, for Germany as B•nk~upt with sela and gentrall)' ndaclq UI• ~ 
The largest gathering of HEAD OF <'.P.rt. t:~TIL I HR :mtonomous Rhineland to be ex· ~OVJRTlsE IN .aonnel of tbe DITY ID puaunce Of Ha 
1
:..1.,._,.a.. trom Bonavis· ta U:.\\' E8 XO HEIR.] I . . . TOE .. ADVOCATE" oollcy of rt1UremenL ~ plo1tc:i by Allies ror reparation, I 
.BlyWhieh ever assembled at !.4\'DXEI, Dt<1. I- EIGHT f'APE p ;1rposes, are likely to be proposed -------------------------.... 
ConYeDtion sat yesterday RHETOS fOLLl El\ IES 'ft' JLL BE by France os alternative to an)\ l(';-~§X..~~"'~~~:o)?.l>"-.,#f·,~X§o)C~~~{~~•ec 
(!OUftdl Session and di3- ~~:.:E:o ·!: ·r:;~~\1.l~I~~~T ~!~s 1 moratorium on, reparations tha' I I 1 ··
dllaed District matters. A .\nOli:S('ED TO-NIGHT. I may be s uggested by Great Brit1 t 
..;a__ ... discussion concern- r-1 \('F. -R \ • -: • ,.. •A o• ain , it was said in official circles In Our Man le lloom 
., ... _. " ,, . , 1, •'•"°' .•OT • ..,,-. • ..00 
fbg "Anglican's" letter in the lrEl'i JS (\ \PE BRETON COLLrER- here today. 
,'Telegram' occupied a couple IE~ wru HE ll>Lt: FOR lNltEFJ:s-1----- - ------
of hours. resulting in a unan· ~~,;~~~~~;."~~:n-!~~~~G ~ix I Genl',,..-S fll imous resolution condemning DOllTSIOX CO.\L COM"P,\N"r, THAT l"JVE OF THEIR COLLIERIES the writer. who is ronsidered lfOl"LD HE CLO:S~D DOWN IX A.U. (1 _) ~ to 1Je a clergyman, and pledg- DJTION TO THOSE .\LRE.\Df ,\F-L I • ., ..... ing supnort to Coaker and HC'TED. DCLL llARKET lV,\ S . , a ~· es £.... r-4' •y ~IVEX I~ .\X:'lOCXrEll'F.XT .\S :·' C--- .... Coakerism, and strongest op- RE.\SOS FOR CLtlSE Dows. THE I; t.~ ~c , " - I position to Morine in tho rOLLIERIES ISl 1,lJ])llD IN TO· I~·~ .... .... DAY'S NOTICE .\IU: 'SIDmllRS .:t ' ,~~ w cyent of his appearing in UD 10. .\T HES ti t: VE SUlfBER 11, I 
J:'F.NRI LANDRU 
I ~~ M• A .:. Ronavistn Distr!ct seeking AT POlftNJOl'i ~uxnER .- ,\T 
!-· isses , ..... . l"ti l t. Th Re OL.\CE DAY, Al'l'D THE FLORINC'E ·~ ,._ - . ....... ' po I ca suppor ese • i\Xl> .\LEXAXDEI\ AT 8l'DNEY 9 .... P!'!'9'W • rolutions wiJI he published. , 11rs'l:s. THE <'Mi-1so OP sn- ·I 
ti t . ~ . ... , ! 1Bonavista District Council BER.~ 2, ~ .O'D lG AT WATERFORD, ·~ Cb1·.td'· ·s ..... t • • • c . , w.\s ASSOt'S(.fJI YESTERD.\'f. I ~~ ·. · r#la 1Trimty Dstnct ounc1l arc xnrnERS 1:t .\ND 11 n.\D BEEX ti 
~ .. .... ~ holdng meetings today; 150. PRF.\lOCSL~' ('L(\\!ED AT W.\TER· , . 
1: . I 1 t . ed . s FORD. <'ONSTRm TIOX o~ !t, A 
• ~ cc cga es nriry smce un- ~El\' roLJ.tERV. HAS BF.EN STOP- I .~ I day, th~ largest attendance PF.D. THE CLOSl~U OF )(.\ CHINE 
I i:'.~ :londreT~rdi frd~mtr. BtsonaFvistn ~;,?r3~T:v~~:'"~, .,:"~\x:o~~i'i; Famoui .,. the Fftnrh "Blu•.,.•• ~ All To Be' Cleared Out an rm ty 15 IC • ogo \'l:l$TERDA\'. ' DOW on trial ln P'"'9 for.....-. 1• '{ I and Twillingate delegates are • ~ at due by 'Susu' and 'Prospero'. Powers Will Have GUILLOTINE 
~ IThc Convention will open on ~o IncreaseSaRa.:oBea, ......_1 IS JHE rAyc 
{! SLAUGHTED FRICES !the anival of the Prospero. JU «)" rr t ~) A , ,Splendid arches have been NEW YORK. N 3 Y. 30-Admlral • OF L;·N·oa ~ ----------------- erected by people in honour IOeatty ealled ,·or ,lleme to-day "!'ltb ~ ft 1 I of convention. Delegates LfdY Dfiatty on ttie ateamer AdrtaUc. . f •J See wind 0 w . . . Rfll)IJIOt: to a ~r.:pllon .. to wbat PARIS, ~.,. • .O-HENRI L.llma 1 ;i I have amnd r~presentm~ action he U1outrbt would be llltelr lf WBO BAS BIB~ (\!'( 1JllAL ''- I 
:~ and Walk R .·g· ht ' •. n lrrom BUrfn ta Bonaviata, and Japan ahouJd lnalat on lncreaalq lta •ORE THU TRltEE 'WHU 0 
:< aJ d 1 t £ C na'fY ratio In l !l<' llmltAUon prfsram, CHAR.OB OP Jh18DS&llf8 ) sever e ega es ~om on· th• Admiral aat•l th• oth• ~ewers won! um A uot, w !8 ft 
11 I' lccption Bfv. A big parade would ba•• to do t11• aam• thing. QUILTY OP •t'llDBB . 11' 
j• B • B th . The llM-ll•e-tb .... propciAI 1IU been IDOUB TO-:"IOBT., LA.Dau ~.~ owr1ng ro ers ~~. mJpan•~ hy twotiobanThedl :;11,~ ~~ ~~='~ =-1'C}D ff DIB .lt ·~IVILll• 
wu t ose uae conven n. nta.raetori 10 ......, ~. M ~ [TID S~Jtl. ti' TBIS 
:i • closing lellion will be ad· I · . p -. ;; &cJllHD. W110 " ·1Jn1"Qlli 
·1j . Limited. . messed ._ Rew. c Lench-I ~ - w Bl··~ W.1.8 ~ ll u1 • able ftlilltF" II 111.1,; I *• M,UW~ 
.~ ~~!• ~ • "!!'! .. ~.,.~~~~!!!~~rand Fnmk Boone. ADVOCATB. runun.J 
. J 
;,.. _________ ..._ ________ -----
I. SPECIAL I 
Mark-Down Sale 
Of All Our 
. 
G'oats _and Costumes 
Here are a few Prices to demonstrate the values 
we are offering . 
Coats 
Reg. $28.70. Now $15.00 
Reg. 36.00. Now 18.00 
Reg. 46.00. New 27.00 
Reg. 50.00. Now 33.00 
Reg. 61,50. Now 41.50 
Costumes 
Reg. $25.50. No~ $1~.oo 
Reg. 33.0Ch Now. 18.50 
Reg. 40.00. Now 25.00 
Reg.. 45.00. Now 
.. 
R~g. 73.00. Now 
26.00 
36.QO 
~~~~~~~~~:~~·l·~--~pt~Mlifl~-----= i titghest Prices ~aid For True 'W'offh i CODFISH, CODOIL, --0B-
~ SALMON~ (Pickled and Tinned) 
1 LOBSTERS, HERRING, etc . 
The Reward of Those 







Com,i~nmtnts N>licited, Write Us.' 
Prompi het11ms .Made. 
"""-------
DOJ\iINION 




















Change o~y one letter at a time, follow the definitioba sfven ind 
change c chat mto a duck. 
0 h
A11ru:u lo yutudo~"s J>w::;lr: Jw1o•1 ( J net). Soltn1. Ol:io (suli: •. ~. 
19/J OJ. P o!11 { fto/r 0). 
l 
~ . 
"MY tllltE GIRt H~S· 
GAINED 15 POUNDS," 
·SAYS HAPPY MOTH[ 
9!1(.RUP, "::--! 
.... wi.-.~ 
becelo• ii .. ,1 ... •-..dr 
an• li~r "'•• 1...it -Ii -~ • .,. ... .-...1111,. w· ......... ..._...._. 
\ - lt1• ..... H-t ... irMc\h la lmpoo .. bla. T,., 11 toclar 
foR INDIGESTIO~ 
I: MolhorS..1•l'o!l•nt~ I 1 •n 50c. •nd 11.00 • 
-
},ittle Rhode Island Girl l~ 
As Bright and Cheery and 
Her Cheeks are As Rosy, 
As Ever. 
she h:>.d failed so in her school wor 
she cried and Hid s he s 111dlcd :i.s har 'l'OJUl\''t' TE.\lil,!:.,. 
as ever, but couldn' t seem to rcmcm PaUler was trylng to 'Nad llttl evcn-
, HE CAN NOW KEEP 
t;P lN HER CLASSES 
bcr. Oni)• n mother can unders tand Ing paper to while away the time u-
wh:u I suffered when 1 saw m)' daugh t11 moll1cr relurned from abopplas. 
1cr slowly, but surely. fading away Tie wiu h ilng pestered all the lime by 
c~ch day. t could hardly keep backi lhc pen>i1ten1 quttllonlnp of bla 
the :e:irs when I looked :u her. young son. who asked for tbe moat 
"Si:.: mon1hs ago v.•c rook her out ., l111pro1Jabln thlnga. Jo"ather waa be-
·'Only a Mother Can Under-
. tand What I Suffered, 
" "hc>n 1 Saw My Daughter 
~lowly Wasting Away," 
. ays Mrs. Mary Smith. 
school, thinking this might help her ' coming l!'rltated. 
but she cont inued to grow worse. w Then. nt the WOl"lt point or p.arent• 
were told s he would get belier whc~ :11 lrrltntlo>n. Lhe bo» .. aid: "t.add,J, 
she got older, but I wo.s afraid she 1ell me. what la a •be-dragon!" 
couldn't live and have shed many ii The mnn replll'd. In abeer au,... 
tc:ir o\tcr her c6ndition. In fact , m ' tion: ·•;1;ow. look bere, Tommy; op 
husband and myself. both, were downi moro worJ .about your motlaer, • 
. 
• i:'c:r~· time I look at ffi)' little girl's 
ro;~ 'hecks my heart goes out in 
p:Jise and gratitude to 'T:inlac,'' s:iid 
~\rs .\\al) Smith, or Pcal.:edalc, R.I.. a 
sul!urb or Providence. recent!)•. 
right sick from worry O\•er her, and 01t you go to bed!" 
)·ct. nothing did her any good. IJ ____________ _..., 
"l ntil ,\\ary v.·as cle\·en years Of 
ice >he .tf11 .. ays enjoyed good hcnhh 
tnd hJJ J VCI)' happy, fun-IO\•ing dis· 
ro;i1ion. However. during the pas1 
tbrte \CJr:t she. became very thin and 
frl1l. ::ihc: 1ook on n \ 'Cf)' s:illov.· color. 
btr t~nguc coated over she complain· 
c:I of l bld taste in her mouth. dull 
~eldJ;hcs. and or reelinil languid and 
tired .ill 1hc time. She lost her sunn)' 
c:S~11ion and became nervous, ir-
nnblc and moody. Her appetite got 
10 roor thnt I hnd 10 coax her 10 cat. 
Her ~Jeep was fi tful . her eyes dull. 
2n~ her s1cps so hen\")' that it seemed 
~ht h.1dn'1 strength to lift her fee t 
frcr.i the Ooor. 
"She l!:id" :ilv.·ays stood high in he~ 
~111;he~. but now her rcpor1s u·ere so 
t:J that hc:r teacher called on me to 
~.ll;i 0111 v.hy she had gone bnc:k so in 
t:cr lessons. When I :isked her wh~· 
"One dny my husband said 'Whj 
nClt have Mary try Tanlae? Eaett 
morning I have rend in the papers of 
someone being helped by ii and It ma 
be whnt s he needs.' 
"Well, I hnd tried everything e ls; 
30 as n last rellort I had A\ary trf 
Tanl:tc ·.nnd I ha\c felt thankful a 
:houscnd times that I did. Before she 
finished the first bottle she was eating 
like I have been wanting 10 sec her 
eat ror three )'Cars. Now she is the 
firs t to the table and the last to leave. 
She has gained fifteen pounds nnd is 
still gnining. and her race is ns round. 
and rosy as it ever Willi. Her C)'CST 
s parkle with health, her s teps art 
light. and she is as full or life as 
kitten. It docs my heart aood to hear 
her running a round, singing nnd 
l:iughing and enjoying lire an:! good 
health again. M>· gr:uitudc to Tnnl:11j 
is unbounded.'' U 
Tnnlac Is s:>hl LY leading druggla~ 
C\'erywhcre. ~ 
t 
via the National Way. 
THE ONLY ALL CAN"ADLL~ ROUTE BETWEH~ E.\STERN 
A~t> 1\"EST.EJt~ CAXADA. 
Train ~o. G leaving ='orlh Sydney at 7.10 Lm. cooaect.I at 
Truro with :.1arlti111c Exprells (l)r Quebec and Montreal, makJng 
r,Jl~ke£t :in•l bc.6t connc-!tlons at Quebec with Traaaconllnental 
1 ~ In ror Wlnnhl<'g. a od llontrenl with fast t broagb O. T. ~ 
1•t11bt train for Toronto, aud with "Contlaeat&I Limited" for tile 
WeFt. 
Train S.,, S leavlac Sortb Sydner al 0.07 p.m. dally. except 
~~turda:r, COllDotll at Truro wltb ~ean Limited for Montreal, 
to1111ect1q with U.. T. R. lateraatlonal Limited for Toronto and 
Cblcap ~ tllroqh train from Toronto to the PacUlc 
~ For.' pardcaltlh appJ7 to. 
(On the Spot) . 
200 Brls. Choice N. Y. Na val Beef. 
The very ocst retailing beef Ort the market. 
250 Brls. Choice Family Beef. 
- Still Lower Prices -
Best Granulated Sugar 
12c. lb. 
Boneless Beef Choice, 
13c. lb. 
Best Spare Ribs, 16c. lb. 
Very Choice Pea Beans, 
5c. lb. 
Good Fat Pork, 17c. lb. · 
Hops . . . .1 Oc. package 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. 
Our 40c. Tea is the best 





Soff crs Storm 
l::ciltor EYenlng AdYocate. 
Dear Slr.-Pleaae allow me 1par'11 
In your n luablc paper to make 11 tuw 
r .. marto. concerning lbe property tb1.t 
""Ill d< .. troyf'd at Chance Cove by t.he 
!>ca,·y "C.R and wind. It cfeaned lh11 
hllrbour i>n both 11ltleii. 11torea we-11 
:ost. r,tAgca, flak..;. and sQJall bou111 ; 
ro111l.s anu bridges. Ji wal. o won'1••r--
r1• I l <JJS (\l the flO'•r people. It lOilk 
nw:iy a ulg brldg.i two hundred reel 
long. with three w.hnrvu under It nnd 
.1N>ut hl'lt a mlle of t he govern1nent 
r<1od. ln: h •ding both s ides or tile h11r-
~ur. Some men lo11l fish and her-
ring t.ha.l were In their stages wl.ieo 
the storm came. Tbo tea \\'18 raKtn J 





100 Tons Timothy Hay. 
1000 Sacks No. l White Oats. 
500 Sacks Yellow Corn Meal. 
(To arrive per S.S. Manoa) 
50 Boxes Choice C!tnadian .Creamery. 
50 Boxes Choice Canadian Cheese. 
1 eo were dC11troyed. rt wlll . he some limo before things nr.- botll up agnln. Bridge& wer, I W1l.Shed ll "'GY ten feel high rroOI tho bank. Tile peoplo b.ave to climb a lon'> 
~ by the shore to get from one side to m tho other. The loss was about ,3,000. 
I er~~:~o!::::ad::-::c~d ~~:~ ~~:~ 11orlty. Yours truly, THOS. P~DOl.E. C'hance ('oYe, T . B. 
. ~"' f'O~t'C1A1~0 STILL. ft; The •·>•ell11t rode on t bruush the 
~ 1 a.In. He wRll drenc. hed. and 1<plaehed j wit h mu•l from head to root. ffo aaw 
~~Jrr 
Bfll hlHI fliill,~i;;: 
Walter~ ... lat.a&~ 04 111'. earitl WI 
J. p. cai,.,,-. I aumc1a. 
The number ct blrda In tbe ublb&- 'l'Jaeupt•bl•~.-ra••:l;~lilflilii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.,.. •• 
tlon 111 about 700. u compaNd wtth ' C!d up to a late boar last Dl&b~-$ 
600 last rear, 11.·ltb 6' esbll>lton model !IOUltry house, which Is Ulllt.'&l 
11i:aln11 4:? ha<rt rear. Followtq a h)' electricity, t,_. a complete auppb' 
brief tiddre11s Pru ldeat LeMunrler of noultn· appllan~• wltb a pen of 
requei<ted His r.11.cellency to formally purf' bred \\"blt..,t Legboraa. aome of •!!!!!:=~!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~~=~!!I--~-~ 
declare It O!leu which the Governor wblch are layln;i; also an exhibit. of 
did In a .humor..,us 1meech. Amongg• ~t rabblt11. Tho children of the varl· 
the new exblbltt•rs this year are Mr ous orpbaaagea have been lnvlt•d t:i 
Herberl Winter. who bu 11ecured 4 attend the ublhlllon to-da)" and 10-
prlze11 Cor ?.'bite Plymouth llo<lks, !\fr. morrow at1 guc:iui or the Anoclatlon 
E. A. Bowrlnp;. who hnt1 l!ec11red a which II! otrerlng o prize · for the bell 
prize tor Whit" Orplngtons . Dr. Car- cll."a>· from the 11Choolboy11 a.nd glrlR 
nocb11n or the BPll lslnnd Poultry As- undf>r Hi on "What I 114w and learned 
a<>elaUon bllll a nne number of White nl tho :'\ftd. Poullr)' Show." 
PIYO\Pulh Rock• 11nd bu secured the. Judire Jacksol'. who Is Judgtntt the 
majority of !'rlue In this cla1111 which exhibit.,. Is the c ..:llector ot Cuetoms at 
entitles him to d silver cup. Mr . W. North Svlln41' '. and as be la 11nxlOU!I to 
K. C'honcey or Crand Falls was also p;et home. leues by the expre11s to·doy. 
pre'!enl 11t the <ihO\\' and won three lt wll.-, ho!l('d thnt he would be able to 
1111\•er c11011. one for lhe grealett aaa1- stay for a banquet lo hie honor. hut 
bor of !>rites Cnr Barr'd Plymoutb bualne1111 being lnslstcnt, tbla \\' IL" 
Rocks. and a allvc1 Cll!I Crom the :'l:ew· round lmpractlc.,ble. 
r o 
foundland Poultry Association tor the lncludt-d In th~ prizes this year arc 
largest numher or blrd&-Barr'd Ply- 16 s ilver CU!\ll wl•ll manr special prlze:i 
mouth Rockl-<lf which there are and tbe 1111ual number of caah prlars 
about UO entrle:>, Tbe third cup 111 a1ul ribbons. The uhlhllon 1111\ con-
ror the oul!lOrl e>.blbltor ~Inning tho tlnuc oorn to-day and to-morrow 11:: 
la rgest numlH'r C'f prizes al the exbl· day nnl! 11•111 close an Friday night. 
blUon. The Rhode bland Red prize when th• 11rlze1 wl\l be a11·ardetl the 
we.s ..-na by Mr. Stephen Emberley or A rull llsl or t!J-: !lrlze winners wl'. 
the Ordnance t'oultr>' \'11rd1!. 't'hP lucky winners 1w R . F. . tho Governor. The S. '$. ROSALI N D will probnbly sail for New York on 
White Le1thorn Cup Mil been won for appear In Saturday's Adroc:11te. Wcdn~dny, December 7th. 
the third lime b1• ~fr . G. R Wllllam11, 
who has 11·on, In on entry or 71 l>lrdll. ST. ,\~ffRF.W'l'i RROTHEllHOOll This steamer has excellen t accommodation for First and 
everr t1rlzC(for White r.eghcrna except Second ClllSS passengers. 
lnr; 11 rour\h Dr•ie. He now bel.'omes 1.ho ,11e\'eotb :innunl meeting or St. Passengers ft·r New York must sec the Doctor in the ship's I 
the o11•ncr or the l.'Ull presented b:r Tlldrcw'11 Brotherhood. St. Thomas's Saloon one hour 'p:-cvious to sailin g . 
:Wr. Puele JohnJon ror this clau. (\liapter. wns held In the chapel on Through ti<.kccs t:;sued to Bos ton via the Dominion Atlantic 
The Flower "xblblllon Is In the (",I,. :\lomJe)' c1·eolng uuder tho l'halrman- Railway. 
B. Gynu lum 111melra which has been 11hlp ot the Rector. Re,·. E. c. L!arp. Through r:ucs (!UOted to any port. o 
beated ror the purpose. Tho flowers Jn a rhorl lnsolrn.tlonal nddrei<i, th For further information re passage, fares, freight rates, a 
11·cre Judged by Mr. Otto Rusch ,vl!o cllalrman tilludc•l to the alma anrl nc· etc., apply to ., 
WH an!)Olnted h~ the norlsts them- compllshments or the Cba!ller since 11, .BAR.VEY & co., Ltd. Ageata Red Croa Une. e 
loccptlon, and pold a glowing tribute SL Jobn'1, Nftd. ! 
No Appetite 
to the energy and Interest ot the re-
ti I DI ' 'f J 12om===·::a:::1101:101===::1oao Ol:IO Ota09 
r ng rector. "r. omct1 Blllarcl . i.k!!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! The lltttng or th~ St. Andrew's Chapel ~ 
In the IJaeement ? r this old church. Is i;:;::;;:;;;;;;:;;:=::;:;::;;;::::;:;::::::::.j~ 
n monument lb the unselfish de\•ottnn 
und phtck or tht' small band of chrls-
Uan workers which comprlJJe tho 
Br1>tberbood . 
'Report ot the )"e:ir's work \\'IUI r ead 
uo4 ttbo,..·ed th'l Chapter to be lo a 
nt;laraotor;y condition. ofter which the 
ur omc~r, were elected as follow&: 
Dlfector, Mr. H. J. Burnell; Vlce-
Dlroctor, Mr. J:imes Biiiard ; Secty.-






Not "Sralall-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, . about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur· 
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a c ti v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Dining 
Chafrs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desf:-· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish yo~.ir dining-room 
- wholly or partiklly ,__ 
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
he sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
n lture. 
Thos.- I 
a counu yman walkln11; towarb him. 
"Row rar to Riston ?'' bo aaMd. 
I "El~lu 1nlle11 In the pther direct.Ion," 
~ wna th1> nnr..,.er. \' 
' "The other w111t" ~•Ped th• er· 
1' 'PHONE 523. 
@ noYlS,POd,mon.wed,frl i\ 
.. . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ji!fi! liiiS lii!tif /iillif .. 'I,~ 
cllat. "Bui the lat 1lgn-po1t pointed 
tbJa way 10 Rbton." 
" Ah, that post w1tturaed rot•d 
tons ago to confaae they Zeppelfat ... 





.. , . 
.. . 
15Sued by • the Union ·~ublis~ing 
Co'mpany Limit~d, Proprielors.· - 1 •---~-------~-;• 
;from 1 their office, ·Duckworth"' 
Stteet; · three doors West of tho 
Savin~ Bank. 
L~tters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communirations should be address~~ to . the ~ion 
Publishing Company, Limited. Adverttsing ~tes on apphcatioJt. 
st1ssc)IPT10N RAT&S. 
By mail Tbe Evening Advorate to any pan of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States or America and 
elsewhere, $5.00 p::r year. . ' 
The Weekly Advocate to .lny part of Ncwfoundl11nd anll Canada. 50 
. cents. pe·r year'; to the "l.lnited States or America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 'Per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, DEC. tst., 1921. 
THE CONVENTION -1 
The "Prospero" is aue at Port Union this morning, and 
unless proceedings are delayed waiting for the "Susu" 
which is due to-morrow, the Convention will probably open 
to-n ight, and President Coaker's address available for the 
Advocate tomorrow or Saturday. 
Queen 
n· 
Alexandt:a 's Birthday 
Flags are flyiug on the public b,uildings today in honour 
of the Birthday of Queen Ale~andfl : m~ther of our Sover-
eign Lord and Kin;;. George V., ape wife of Edward VJI. 
of honoured ~nd ~raciou~ memory. I 
Queen Alexandra was bo:-n on December lst, 13f4, 
and has therefore reached the ripe ola age of 77, and loyal 
subjects everywh~re will pray. that shy may live many years 
in her adopted country. where she ha\ been one of the best 
beloved of Royalty ever since Edwartl, the Prince of Wales, 
brought her, a Sea-King's dau~hter, over the seas as his 
young bride. 
THE IRISH NEGOTIATIONS 
... 
If it be darkest before the dawn, then .surely the dawn 
of Peace in Ireland cannot be far off. The messages to-day 
hav: culminated in the statement of the situa~ion which has 
11.o \'lticoaalll lMi ....... I 1n Lolldon • ·. : • • • 
' ttllh h well ........ 
' 
· aened b1re • aa A.D.C. 
'--~~~~~~~~------~ 
LONDON WELCOMES 




Cbarmlq~ tnil,.~ ~rllll~;;,~ 
would be lmpauablo to ti& 
••ITIXQ or COl•XCJL. 
Hla llaJeat>', at a eoaacll m..U 
la Bucldn1ham Palace 1eaterda1, 
preYlou•lJ aaao.mm that be 
slYea comeat lo llae marrl.age. 
Prime Mlnl1tn Ll01d Oeorl{e, 
Arcbblabop of Canterbury, Vlaoo t 
Birkenhead and the Cabinet MJnla 
I 
lfO'rOn C AH FOR HmE D..\1' OB !UGHT. 
- RATES LOW.._ 
The N·ew Marble Works 
lf you want a nicely ft.nished Dead.stone, or 
Monument, call at 
Chislett's Marble Works 
Oprosite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in th~ 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers aJ'ld Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice.. 
Calland See OurStock 








Gl \ 'lNO. 
Size 5 fL by 6 fL Well 
flllecl with 11ort down, 
CO\·ered with satin fin, 
ls hcd cottons. In a ran:;c 
or beauLlhll colon1. 
Hcg. $12.00 ~10 45 
each. For . . .P • 
EIDtm Ql'ILT~-or Su l>('r!or Grade. ~Ilk 
llllu Satin CO\'Crlng In ll!ll'Ortetl n or.1 1 
p:l.lturns. Size 5 fl . x G f l . eiG 50 
Rc6. $18.5.l c:ich. For .. .P • 
t'Fl!U tll'ILTS- or best grndo Eiderdov.•n. 
sh:~ 2 fl. ~ S rt. Hnndsom:? patterns In 
llo?rcerl~t'll Sr.teen covering. 413 85 
Re;;. $•I.JO each. for . . . . .P • 
WlllTI: BL."l\ET' -Sh:o ll6 x 84. well 
fln lsheJ, iO per cenL. wf')()J, $8 75 
b lue bor1l1:r11. Spec lnl p :?r pr • 
T IXY TOT RL,\~lil::T. llnlle or finest 
cotton. 'llZ'l 30 x 40. Pink and Bl~ 
~;d~~s:. -~e~: ~~ ·~o .~a~~· $1. 7;, 
. 'I 
l . -----· --
Special Bargains 
in ~ouse Slippers 
• • CDILft Ll8Gl"88 
WOCll leneT Knit. to ftt chlldna of I 
to I ,...,._ alaadea or Khaki, Qny, Brown, 
m ... Black an·I Wl\Jte • Knee 111• ... 
lensUl- Res. $1.!5 pair. For . . • Q 
MEN'S SHIRTS "[ 
. 
. 
' This Store 
W elcoffies You 
The finishing touches have 
. , 
been applied to the Christmas 
decorations. The beautihil 
:ind abundant Christmas 
stock~ ,arc all on display-
ready for instant choosing. 
Prices were seldom so advan-
t:igeous nor the offerings so 
ccsirable as right now. 
It is not too early to begin 
Christmas shopping. In fact 
this is just the time when the 
~reatest advantages are to be 
sccurecl-while the assort-
ments are at their best. 
• lVOllf.~'S llUDK'P~lll cblatJ boRs. milrolderd cor-
nen In osaorted d•lpa, 3 handll:crchleta In a l!A-
box. i:"lr· S:ic. a box. •·c:- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CID" 
'fO~lt:!\~ llANlll\'t'S-ll'lnrh aqwal't', Wlllt:i lawn or 
~up~rl,,: qu:tllty, w!th dclnty embroidered cornors, 
~e::'..ltc~~ ~r~~~: 8. ~n.~ ~x:. ~~". ~·:~ $1.ZO 
needs. 
Your orders w I be care-
r ully filled :ind p mptly for-
w:irt!et:. 
A Special Collection of 
GIFT BLOUSES 
Dls tbctlon In o'l"'?f'Y lln1. undlvldUAlits In onry. style. 
cllann In lnCb clo\·orl)' oxpr~i:cd touch or 1 ~rlnunlns.A:i 
Blout o Olft la aure to pleaoo cnn t he mo1t ftuit.ldlous 
wom:t11 - :ic,• expenal'ft d thor. 
lJtT.PE DI t'llt.:!'Ct: BLOtJfi\E" 
Jn -.·lllte i:ind abadea of Flesh, ,round or 
t.t1uar~ n ·cit. .-ltll 11nd wltbout collar. 
~~ ~~ ~0• ~4• ~". ~~~.~·:~6 .~~~ $3. 75 
lAP SILK AHIR1'\Ul5'1'8 
Sma.rt roll oi;, Batlor collar, ID White 
only, lmnaUtebf'Cf: embroidered and tucked 
Crouta. Sizes 3G to 4' In. Reg. •3 50 
fU6 1!2Ch. P'6r .. .. .. . • .. • • 
'Mii.Li NERT IJATS 
Smnt VelYet and Plu11h Halli In shade11 
of Henna. Navy. Mole, Orey, Brown and 
::,~c~: . :~~u.~ .t.o . . '·~~·~~ .e.a~~ $5.50 
GEORGETTE JIJ,OUSES 
In ebnd" of Taupe, Ore)", Floab, and 
White. t rlmnu:1l with bc:uts ond SlllC' .Em· 
broldery. a1~03 36 to 4-1 In. Hound•& 75 
necka. Re:;. $1!\.7G ench. For . .P • 
\fHITE VOlLF. SJIOrKS 
Slip ov.,r t.tylea. V shaped nee~ tied 
with black rlbb<'U, trimmed 1'11.h au over 
embrohlery•deslgns. al!'les 36 to •1 50 
3P. Reg. $6.40 cnch. For . . . . ti1' • 
wons~ ORESl'l~O OOltSR 
:\tailo of roncy Flornt J'lannelellcs. 
Roll Co1lnr nnd front rnced wt~h saUn of 
contr.111Ung colors. hli;:h waJat llnl'. 11l~cs 
:IS to M In. Heg. $~.40 each. $1. 75 
For . . ............ ·• ·· ·· 
WO~E~·~ BOUllOIR C.\l'S ~ .. ;.;~:l~~CGii.i.' l'IU lllbbecl, alsea s. w. T.U't'ETTA JURBO~S 6 !nchcs .-Ide, Colors oC NB\')'. Saxe. 
llrown, Jadelanrt 8111.clt. 11ultable Cor hair or 
Millinery purp0ue. Rei;. 76c. a yard. 65c 
tn Union nnd fancy Crepe-de-ohono. 
' 'OrY dnlnty dc~lgM In auortP.d. collo111, also 
In fine white net. nil arc trimmed with Rno 
Ince- on•I Insertion. .Reg. $1.26 $1.00 W. OriiUii eGW*. htsll nick. lonir ~ Torolloa edalnl at Deck. II to nee. •ue eaeb. Tor • . . • • . • ,..or ................. . .. cnch. For .• . • •.. . . ..... 
1' Oih'a 'YF.ST8 ~OVELTt V.F.rLtl - 'l'EA Al'ROXS ' 
White Juaey Knit, Round Neck with 
dnaw atrtn:r. •1.,.el ... extra SI 75 
pod .alnea. Keg. 'l.~6 ea. f'or • 
l,.'lne J4esh Veils. 11ulpl!d lo rtl the. face, 
amnrt bOTdareti edge. colon1 of Nny-y, 
Rrown. F1e11h, Saxt' and Grey. Reg. 38C 
C6c. ca::h. Jl'or • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
Plain and foucy Muslin oprona with &nd 
• without Mbs. trimmed with embroldeo-
rnd V1&l. L!tc!l. Rog. $1.10 4jaob. 68c 
For .. . •. ... : . ... · ·· · · ·• · · 
CDILDREtrS RLt:EPER8 CAJIBRIC EMUROIDERY J,£ATUEU HA~DLE!i\ / 
Cream Jersey Knit to flt children of 
4 and 5 Y•M. long alff'ftl and •11s 
pocket. Rer;. U.40 each. For . • • • 
2 lnehe11 "ldt', 11ultable f1>r trl{llmlug 
nndorw1::ir, ntrety finished with em- SC 
broldo..,./ notch. Reg. l Oc. yard. For 
Latest stylu In high grade alllptnr 
t1klns. strong cl1aps •nd atrao •4 50 




&xtra heiiYY matorlall, 
warm. comer.able Gowns, 
Clnlahed wit Braid and 
Col'd on I.ape • and Sleeye, 
atro~ colored Oltdles. 
Ueg. $15.76 ear.b. For •11.10 
Rog. $27.60 each. For !O~ 
Reg. $30.75 each. For ~ 
Reg. $1%,60 eaeb. For !1.40 
$MOii.NG JACKP.TS 
Rq. Ul.60 valaea. For tlt.tO 
Reg. $28.60 vaJuu. For !tM 
Reg. $3!.50 values. For !I~ 
-. 
TOY TOWN TOPICS 
DADDY TALL-HAT 
The best news that I can pos-
sible tell my hundreds of little 
friends-Santa 'Claus will,soon be 
coming and will help to make this 
a jolly time. 
l 
Long ·.vooks aco.- betoru many or 7ou boya nnrl girl• were Wnlllng of 
Cbrlstma&-we here at Tile Hoyal Stotte. ••re thlnklntr of It attd making plans to 
holr· fbout lbo blneat lot of Toyi. th"' 1tore ever bntl. Jn fact. we bue ao many 
~bat wo an ottering a lot of Toya a Ube loweat prices on PrWa1 and 8at.nta7. 
DOLLS' FtJRMITURz_:..stiC T.,Y w .um TUBS • ROAR~ 
.. . 
Tablee and Cbalrl. •• Rlrontt and Durablt'. 4zc . 
' Special "" ~ •• . M . Rq. 60c. each. For 
•TOY llOTOI& 'flWCKI - In TU\' r.u1.s A~D IJHOTgLS-. 
1 hpit'l'1 wood. Special ·~ Auorted pplnt.a de- lie 
eech . • . . • . . • . • ~ 11llf1)a. Reg. He ea. For 
T1IF. JOLLY BOO'IC-
' i.;,i~ tbe Ctaamllll 
'\ 1 Boo15. Rq. 91.11 
.:1 ~~~rSl.15 
l'A]RJ.Y LH'K-ln AD· 
1ma1 tancl. Res. u . n 
• ~0~.' ~r $1.10· 
SRAXUPEARt: 
!ft'OBDI - Indian 
=•· ta~:-. Mioth,or 
$1.60 •• 




For women, sizes t and 
9~. 4/1 rlbe, LoTat 
abad~ Re1 . •• i!A 
$3.U pr. For ~hdV 
sn.K 11~-Sbad~ of 
Oroy, Na'fJ'. Chocolate. 
Taup, , Blacll: and 
While, t;lalt tops. Reir. 
suo pair. •1 •s f'or . . . • .. ti1' eQ 
Drrss Goods 
· B~ains 
nvr ro E sERr.r.s 
Reg. f71 Jd. For MM 
ALL W~. 
JtRE$8 filSROP. 
J\11· $7~ Jd. For ue 
'l'WEr.ll8 
Jd. Far I• 
0 90.K 
O )-4. Jl'or I.II 
A~rrrt: 






Arc nlf,:a;l nt prlcCll far bolow tbe 
orlgln:il. Glm•e11 of all kinds-Lo eult men, 
\\'Om'n nnd children. 
WOllEX'S WOOJ. m.OVES 
Hcny AbordNn k nit. In nrowna an:l 
Gr::ys, l.~:tthor bound. t domt'e. all 97e 
altcs. Reg. $1.16 pair. For • .... 
ClllJ,ORES'S GLU\'F.M 
All wool Aberdeen knit, 1l1es 1 59c 
to ;, Reg. ti6C:- pair. For . . . 
WOMF.:\'S Ll~ED (atO\'F.8 
Hl;h Grltlll Kid and Suede In ahadea of 
Brown, Soft 1'1d wlt.h wool lining and Fur 
tops. Soft Suode wltb Fur llnln1. •e MS 
all 1l1c.s. Reg. U .2tl a Jl&lr. For • ... 
:t!ES'S WOOL GLOYf.8 
Elnstlc k1llt wrists, b~vr Aberdeon 
knit, nil ah:ett Rei;. 95c. pslr. 86e 
For . ...•... . • ... . .•.•.• 
ISFANTS' BOOl'EES 
10 dozen ••OC'I knit. while and 49e 
cuorte1 coltJrs. Reg. 51.c. pair. For 
Fancy Linens 
:Special 
TEA {'LOTUS-White Linen, .... -Sl x Isl 
fancy embroidered corners 411.8 
R"I· $:!.7;i o:ich. For . . . . ti1' . 
TE.\ ('LOTRS- Wlilto Linen. trimmed with 
Battenbur; Lace, 31 x 32. SI 61 
Ros;. $1.8-> t'KCb. For . . . • • 
TABLE CE~THF.~Brown Llnon. laaortfd 
colored dc11lgua, bem1Utcbed borders. 
14 x 14 111. Reg. Sl.10 eacb. 75e 
\ For .. .. . . .• .. .. .• •• .. . 
BOLSTER CASl:f4..-Sttons Haen. lllle 11 
~. 5~: .~".~· ~~-~~ ~c~.' . ~: : : 90c 
TEA POT ('01'11!5-Squaro atyles. r-
u1un coHrlng. Res. tOc. each. 7;,e 
For .•..•••• .• : .•.. , •• 
TARLt: CJ;OTJIS-Brown craata. U x II. 
Bmbroldered ID auorted col• ... if!!o 
on1. Rct1. l!.2S eacb. Por • • ... ... 
'J'CJIKllB TOWELS-Wlalte, 111a.11• 
Rir. ttc rard. Jl'or • • .. .. .. ., • 
CLARI T01HLJ.llm-11.111ch.'plat ollecb. 
Res. lie. ,.rel. Por ••••••••. -1r...o•• 
• 
Shopping week excursion in Newfoundland has come to stay, and at BISHOP'S bas tQ1De f9 have• --·~~Pili'-
.. . 
' 
It is the peri<td during which every department is at 1ts best with hu1tc importations specially for this event. 
best value obtainable in Newfoundland. 'J . 
~elcome 
You arc requested to inspect our values in Dry Goods, Men's wearing apparel, W 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
AND GUAltANTEED. 
Dory ·Compasses, 
B t !iPilr't 
'l 
BISHOP. 
~ . Price is Important 
Wo haTo marked clown our enllre stock 
oc JIE!'S .t BOYS' ffiTS, OVERCOATS. 
PA~TS. SDIBT8 ASD OVl!RA.LLS regard-
leu or coal., lo nvct exlallng conditions. 
You oro sure or getUng tho '>c9l or sal-
ltfoctJon In wf'ar nnd ""nllllln.shlp and btt-
ter Yalae for roar mollC'J, whon you buy 








Men's Box Czdf Laced Boots, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7.00 per pair ,,, I l\lcD's Dark Tan Laced Boots, (with Rubber Heels), only ... : .. $8.00 per pair Men's Blacl( Laced~ (English Last) , only . . . ..... . . 
(The .youn'g man's Boot with !he pointed toe) . 
I 
All Goodyear Welted. 
.. '6.00 per pair I 




NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS; CO. 
New York.· 1 
We. buy COD OIL, SEAb 
OIL, P.OT..:HEAD OIL. 
l Oflo1CE: Sl\IYTB BUtLDJNG, COJUllER WATER 
9 STREET and BECKS COVE, ST. JO~' 
"i Phone !167 P. 0. Box 4(12 
~ A. EBSARY, Manaaer for NOd. ~ 1ues.th11r.aat ~--~~~~3 :s::s:~:~1"'. S":S ~IS IS :s::ss:~ -~ . . 
Launch west OPEN SESSIONS 
Virginia, Due T 0 PROVES SUCCESS 
. Be Scrapped wAsH1~0To~. i s.lon1y lwo 
, , 11 !"uritrdn>nanouc;ht, LI led In 
11w:ne~ l'ro1XJ~I, Is :Sow 6:i J~r 
t'en l. rom1llete. 
You've Got Your 'Dog I 
· You've Got Your Gun ! 




' Wm. Nosworthy, ltd. 
• • • 
!1t \VE'VE GO'r LOTS .. 
':r: a, ir: :ri 1f1 m 1T: :ft i?i ~' m ,f, ,1; a1 m if, "'' m di ifi ffi m Ii m ;r. i 
00 x 72. Reg. $4.00. 
60 x 72. Reg. 5.00. 
d6 x • 2. Reg. 6.25. 
721t 78. Reg. "6.50. 
dtl'.x i 2. Reg. 7 .00. 
~x i8. Qeg. 7.50. 
60 x 72. Reg. 7 .50. 
66 x 72. Reg. 8.00. 
72 x 78. Reg. 8.50. 
60 x i2. Reg. 7.00. 
&x..72. Reg. s.oo. 
72 :it 72. Reg. 8.75. 
72 x 78. Reg. 9.00. 
68 x 72. Reg. I .5.00. 
i2 x 72. Rcg. :16.00. 
72 x 72. Reg. 12.50. 
60 x 80. Reg. ~I 2.00. 
60 x 80. Reg. 15 . .50. 
64 x 84. Reg. 17.00. 
00 x 80. Reg. 20.00. 
60 x 80. Reg. 13.W. 
64 x 84. neg. 21.(1(). 
60 x SO. Reg. 23.00. 
50 ~ so Reg. 25.00. 













Now . . 
Now ... . 
Now ... . 













Now ................... . 
10.50 
11.20 
8.25 Now ..... . 
Sale price .. 
SaJeprice . . 
Sele price .. 
Safe. price .. 
Sale price .. 
SnJe price . . 
~ale price . 
Sale price .. 
Sate price . . 
-
. .s 9.50 
. . 11.50 
. .. 14.00 
16.00 
13.GO 
. . . . . . . . 15.75 
. ...... . 17.;,0 
16.50 
. . ...... 19.00 
Note these special oflers in extra Heavy Fleeced Blankets . 
()(} x 69. 
l)9 Y. 70. 
60 x 72. 
iO x 72. 






l\"ow . J 
Now. 
Now . . 
Now . 







C6 x 80. Reg. $8.70. Now .. lio x so. Reg. 8.00. Now .. 
60 x SO. Reg. 12.50. .Now .. 
. . $ 6.20 
6.50 
.. 10.00 
Scotch Wool. Blankets 
THE BEST BY FAR ON THE MARKET. 
os x 78. Reg. $21.00. Now . . . ·.$ts .. r;o 
G.~ x 84. Reg. 2,.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.50 
GREY BLANKETS 
57 x 68. Reg. $6.50. Now a pair ...... . 
54 x 72. Reg. 6.85. Now .. 
...... $ 5.30 
5.65 
. . . . . . 7.55 
. . . . . . . . 7.50 
to.00 
!'6 x 72. Reg 9.00. Now ....... . 
S3 x i2. Reg. 8.50. Now ....... . 
00 x 84. Al )Vool. Now each .. 
Ladie's Misses and ..,Cbildreo's Coats and Hats, all at Half Cac;h Original Prices. SEE THEM I 
··.:""-'""·· _ ... _.~_., ...... --. ! 
... 
lnsUie.1with· 'the , 
LODGE ST. gn~~·N I 6 X-S E R·V Ic E 
Tbo ln'ltallatlon o.nd tho Invest· I MEN ME ET ~ 
ment of the R. W. :It Rro. J . A. Win· I ~~~r·~::~~~=~·~y.~f~;'~ i PRIME MJNISTER 
b.-lng c:>nduct~ by the Dls trlcl I A deputation o( ex-aenlce men if.,,1et 
Ornnd Mester. R.S .. \\'or. Bro. c. R. the Prime Mlnls ttr. Sir R. A. Sqlr~•· 
lJuder. P.J C.W., In tho preaence of 11 1 nt hls olftce at :: p.m. yeaterdaY !fd 
tar;e g-ttberlng of the Crnft. The discussed with t!lm the unemploymflt 
Ortlcera lnlitalled wera as follows:- , problem ll8 It at(eoted returned sold· it will pay y.ou to:insist on 
R. W. :u.-Bro. J. A. Wlnt.,r. 1 fe r s nnd anllorJ. FllcUJ and ftgu)'u 
r. P. :-it .- Bro. o. Mcintosh. I were laid befon Sir Richard and belp-
nep: M.-Bro. W. J . :llllley ! fut suggesUons fc.r the handling of ,the 
Sub. :II - Bro. It. E. Gowan m3tter put forward. The Prime r.Jln· 
w. s. w.-nro. W. A.' Reid • l&ter llS!IUrcd ll1e deputath>n U14t 
w. J , w.-Br.1. J . H. Mch ln j everything poai!lble for a saUsfnct\)": 
T reasurer -Bro. R. Wilt.son , · etuch.latlon ot lhl! !lroblem would fbe 
Secrotiuy- Bro. LI. co\ley done and n meeting of the Execu~e 
s. o .-nro. L. R. Curtis Oo,•ernment will be cnlled. at wl\l'cb 
J . o - Dr.>. R. w. Rl!ccv lhe-ex-sorvlco men will be rep~es~nted 
n. of c .--Bro. J . · Crleve · tn furthe r dlscuu the mntte r. 
Chnplaln - DrQ. (R;, •. ) Fl. c. Eup 1 .. The Prime Minister also Intimated 
Orgnnll!t- Hro. (Rev.) c. A. ::'ltoul· t. n~ he could 'l'ltl ltr.medla.tc employ- 1 
ton. mcnl 'or n~ mn1n i;enntnc woodsmen • 
- - r~ will olfer In connection with ttie -) 
lnnr r o.unrd- Gro. W. n. Wardl:lw . co,•ernment's l'lt pr o!' scheme. Tl\lll 3~::"4~~:s~;,;:~::;~:s;:s::i~~~~~~~~~~s;~~~ S1ew3ros-~ro~. ::'II. ~ar;ionff, 1"- srhcme. t·owever. did not appcDl ho -: 
:'ltnhlmeut. II. Y~ung. ! lhc- deputc llon. ·- ~ I 
Tyler- Bro. " · C. ::'llnjor. 1 t.:i~t nl~ht a meetlr.& wn11 h'Old lilt 
r'ollowln:; the cer<'mony tho 1. <"ll·"· 1'10 T . ;\ . .r\rmcury nl whlcl1 wdrc 
1om:ir)' Min;;mt11l.it !on~ wr r1' •• H n· prt1•cnt 11c.me l!O(I cx-11rrvlce men to 
tiered amt r cptlod to by 1h2 Wortl}.llr · w"c:.m the !lt';\llt:\!!<:11 gnvl" n report or 
fuJ ::'ll:is1er. nrter .. which tho r eth:lni; the!:- Inte rview with the Prime Min· 
\\' ::'If. Bro. D ~cl ntosh v.-ns prcsentert later. 
wllh n Pn.stmnste r's J e wel. In nppr<'· • n----
t'lntlon ot his eervlt'es t1ur1ng the ll!1M J\iGBY ft'ROM I 
year. 'l'he r..odge then f)'.lf'Rccl rro"n1 
l:ibour h> refre11hment nnd In :he LIVERPOO) 1 inforr.t us that the shlp arriftd 
rommodlous b:!nouet room :i mo<11 en· -- t port early luf c\·cninc tnar 
1ovable dOClnl 'hour wn.s s pwt hy t he , The S. S. Oli;tw. Cnpt . Cbnmbets. t.:rcsJ of wca:hcr had to biy t~ 
IJrcthren O.S.C .. c rrlved at 10,SO this morn~g bcrboi:r until th!• mom'.:11- f t 
LetterH for publication ii 
this paper ~l1ould b~ m:vkt:d 
plainty ""FOR THt; E\'EN 
lNG ADVOCATE.'. Corres-
pondents will pleas<! nolt 
lh.iB. Letters from re»der: 






In Ch'ic Arra:rs. 
r.ovJ9,to p d)" 
' .Crom Lll·cr.,ool. She hnd nne wcnlber1 ~ I --'l-- fl'IM tlJ 
lhe ftrtl three dn)'8 Rlld then encoun·1 n I • ... r 
U\rccl head winds ond heM'>' bead sea11 e.:ame M:lllt-" res ... ont o tOI' Glbr. • 
"'.hlch grl':lll)' r ('ta rded her progrJs. rouch Co\'C "'.ho W!lS tllten In.~· .'ho I ~ ......... 
Sbe leh Llverpo:>I on the 23rd of :- ,.. police Tucs1a) night for safe ke.,:n:, Df!lsiJetl Sa~wlas to ,..tff. 
ember with 900 tons or cnr;i.o. or wb ch t~;:~~c fns3ne ot the lock-up. :hi3 do1'• a~onn tM 8. 8. POrtl& c1ld not 
436 tons Is consi.:ne<l io St. John"'· 1l"d mom1~g and ~Dd to be remo1•e:I t :> the ::et away anUl ml4n11bL 
:!6 !1t:.11.SCnger11, V ll\nd tng nt this ~rt. Lunatic Asykm. I • 0 • 
S ror Hn)1rax ~'le: 3, ror Bost : n. 1he ---c.-· I nc:c 11 P.•-Th• Incoming. exprt!lll, 
following nre thl' !'011senger11 for h~rc: Oisorder'y in Soup Kitchen-Last which was delay~d owing to• tbe l:ate 
Nin G. Edens. Cn11t. E . FDulk. fr , ni&ht the police took into custody a l\rrlval of tbo Sagona, la due In the W r JI Ba .. a 
J . n'. Gilmour. A. J. Harvey. Mr . )'Oung man who wu mRlcing thing$ city nt 11 o'clock tO-n11bt . ,,, 8• T• llaeda • eth_..WaperlDtend ,. n .. 
1 
th s • ,, . ran , ,,. 4l uta"' Unloa 
, . H . Tran eld. :'\tr. W. IL Wo!llngto n. • ot n e .A. Soup KJtcben. He w31 -u-- · Cabl ltltl H • Coll .; 
Mr. A. G. '\\'h.h e. Mr. A. Wllltama. tcrorc court th!s morning but the 1 nltd In Wood-The foll.owl~. m~· rro •En 1on,d ~~ • 1t•nt, an'IT ,. , 
.. A w 1111 ,.~ J h • r .. 4 I d • . m I an ''"" morn n1. • 
1u N1 . • rn1&. -..•!)t . . Baker. E . ' 3. gc o a isor"c: Y con ucr n;;i.n.t !l:l.Ge was received hy the Deputy ~ 
McLeod nm\ 4 !lt: -:.n:icn. r him was dis missed. 't 'llnteu1r ct Justice from 1'elllgrewa 
1 
<>·t Lo-I Tb h 
I 
. ~ IOODfr ll - • IC ooner M• 
, . YCjllerdn>· afternoon :-"'F.d. J . Ke11· tllna A .• Riobard N:>lan m01te r, wu 
VESSEL BLOWN UPi . Dhowabg~rhQdueens _n:rthcby-Tro·dh:i.y ne<ly or Fox1ra11. aged 45 year11. died loat near l);amecait Point . St. Mary's 
1s 1 c 1rt ny 11n:i.1vcrs::1ry o •. c S\ltldonly thla mornl113 In tht.' woocb. Day. Tuesda)". Tbe crow landed n r• ~o further p~rtlculnrs of tho \osa ~:>·7ci~&l:r 9-ucc: At.cxnnd r:l 3~1 ?Jbil~ · nbout lhl'N• mllaa from hi• home o r •v nt 1'ortb Hr. lifter a trying lime 
or t'le 'three mnM nuxlllnry l!ethooner mh •;cs . '" ; \ c:uy ~eh c::or~:c henrt fllllnre. The \'CHCI wu 011·ned by J os. Bo.tr~ 
'"J une'" roror!ed ;rc~tertl:iy as having "'·' un:1ng n onor o I e o:Clsrc :\. - Ltd. 
been lost .l1i1--th~ ~(,(}lterrnnean, ~~e -. -n- - . I Wedcllnir '1'0°4Af- Thc Y"ddlng of 
been r eceived lly l\lessrs. Baine Jehn· (llano:i Arrh~Thc M~n:>l am~·~j Mlf!s.,OorlfJJd() MoOonahl, daughter of 
eton ond C6., her ownens. Aa Car rrom . Mon:rc:il va:i Ch:irlottc;u\lo'll th rll Dr. and .\In. l'tlcDonaltl. SalH1e. to SUPRE~fE COl lR"'. 
aa can bo nc~rtAlned tho ndel'1 morn:ng 01 I0.30 .:ifter 0 trip d:irl:ii; ~Ir. Llev,'EllYtl Saunders. formerly ot . ' . 1 1 · 
10111 was the r cliult o r an n plQlllon which almost continuous fog w ,:s .00• tbla city, but now nsldlng al Nor- 1 -
on l.oard while .,the was on her way c:>u:i:ercd. Sl:c b~ought :a,_'u ll rre &ht 1 r9lk. Va .. takes placo In the c. or E. Dec.ember" Court Session· Opcn$-
10 Leghorn from Mnla«a ct wblc~ r :iJ these p!l!:::ence ... ~:-;--,:-: R ,A'lr~. <.:.itlloJ nrl nl .J p.m. tO·dn)•. Th~ now· i (Prcs~n:: Fnl.I Bench} 
lauer port sho :11 rl•ed from IA· Mn;. C. R. Ayre. /\ . ..,,, t ,e ~. D. ,.\lln:\, ly mnrrlctl couple will then leue by _nic rollow.ng .r.i11t.crc wc·c dc1lt 
brndor with n fil9 11111r•o. maktns lbe l>. Sharp, J. J ac:k:n:ut. 1llu O!gt;y enrouto to their future w.th. 81 the open nc or 1he Dc:cm:,Cr 
run In 17 da7s. - ~ bo>mc. session o( the S:ipreme Court 10-dll)': 
I The June ..... tbe lnr;eat aaUlq ne:t?ned From F.as\nd-Mr. A. J. . -- fn the matter of Jam~ Gordon F..st:ile 
. Yeacl oat of lhlll port. belas 
411 
Haney, Pr:nclpal of the ftrm or A. J. f'tlla~ F leo.lf'd- The cellars ot bet11·re:i Jarne'I St:itt and Victor 
ton:s poe11 ud Iii tou nett. 81le Haney It Co •• srrivc4 b)' th~ D~by 'aneral rt'itd~ncc11 on the streets G:rdo:-.. E"etulor11 or J ome<: c;,,1.. 
It la 0~ ID • 1911 ancl to-clay after a ll\"C mon:ha' visit to the leading rrom tho Higher LA!Tela were doa'11 ~"late, and J>orotkJ lkSaJ1, !IUl'lll{ll!l111ecl WC'llpt. 8. ~'1t O:d Cou:I')·. Mr. Hsrvcy I• lookinc , llooded lyttlerJ.ly f1i'ternoon b:erore ~utrd.t.an, and the R:>yul 'ff'W'~ (,).i ·• 
tnillill19i' "'9t W ~ _..... id loolbl& exceptlonaUy well lft~r t l:e CouncU emplo>·ees could get Guardaan.i * ttfp. I around to open us; the aide dralnw Mr. L.. E. Emerson tor the c:•c:u:o:-:: 
:.tl'Jo~~~,_.._ ____ __:.:- I.and gratlncs. In many places the •.no,·cs for the adoption of t~e rc;>citt 
S t 1 
I nood wa. 111 gr:?at u 11 waa unex, of •he Regis tr:ir. pee ac es pected and muc h Inconvenience Wn!I Messrs. Wlnt~r, McGrnlh :in:f J;l •tnl 
I cnuaed tbo UUlc or no d11mace re· con;cn1 11n:i II lS ordered 11c:eo: J lngl)'. ~htillii!->] ffG suited b Che m:itte:- or J oh, L'11&.'Jhlin, de-
d llRRVN best p.....,.m ot a yoatbful appear· min!str::tor oC tht F.state 11r Mitt')' 
---
·.d ... in ..,,.. weu1Ds O~ 11 ..... II one or \he I · -o-- I c:e:it1ed, between John Richards. All· 
1411 fOr UTct:• anee. Tlll1 ta bocaue prolonsed eJe- ExpoMd To Frollt..-The Sergunts' a.nd rut :kk l~'\uithlln. Adm of the 
•;.ietaf:I•·' to-•mnr e..Diq. ttrala caa ... wrlnklet to appear pre I Memorlnl on Queen'• Road la 110· v ... t 1 r J h. 1 h""• • 1J .... • . .,... a c o o n ,'\Uf '·'· 0~ ,..-. maturet1 and g1Tea the countenance covered 11ud expoal'cl to the elements G'bb• K c r d mn. wr-1-....1 ,,.._,_ e-- ,.. t J L-~ t I ed I 1........a .. d If I t : ... . .• move) or on o r er :o IJ"inil&1f.iof oar""" c coves are .. _.. "'....... ........---p • • ,....,., a 1 ran • a n11 ou1. t .-., ,.rawn.. 1an et 10, Jt h likely to be crack- 1 1 d . 11. 15 d r 
;.;-.;. r- Dalalr, mate J. M:L:nd 11!11 four f,em- CTOU look, whlc:i 11 very rharal"terlll· ed b>• frost. n would be a good Idea carry 1°u, udgmcm wu in ays " Dd ... 
1 
blocked by •mall scboonen be r I rc : ejp o or er. helng pennaaently moored in thent rt o the ,:rew of the schr. "N vis" lie and rar more to be avoided, from If those respoo11lblu for the orecUoo M A' r d r 1 
which roundered off Malores on ·Nov. tbe point or Ylew of appearance, than of the memoria l would bnvo It pro- d ~· • yrerd ord c end.3n11 con~c:us 
far the winter months. thereby IZ:h ::.rfr.e.i here by the Dicby '10-d.iy. t ile slight dls~gurement or 11aues. 1 tected br a SoOd canns co,·erlog ~t"nct' ' 15L01 er! Caccor inG& >"· .. , n .C ... causing much expense and delay 1 1._.. r t bel ....... 0 d rl 1 .. e es ma "' o. Y8. e:i. 1-.. u.&<r in clearing the s now from Water o--- nc ......... 40 a r rom ns .. n.,..,c m· u ng the heavy frost. h- u '"1 Trndi Co · · 
S h M No.,~) CE..:1"'! t:i11:. there nre some lYJ19• of fa.ce to! . -<>-- I e no.n q. '. trcct, t e ayor respectfully which glaases iust add tbe ftntahlni; S:s om!' " p !l~f'n Mr. ~Vln1er for pl11n:1rr mo\·es ror asks that all persons responsible . .. F. 11 tttra.-Tbe Sagona the 1akmg or the suit orr the do~ter. 
for this, will please co.operate • touch. rellcbell Port o:u: Basouea yesterday II Is rd d di 1 II. B. THOJfPSO~'S OMl(lAL att'inoon wlttrth11ae pa11encer•~ Mllll i 0 ere accor ns ;·. • 
with the Council in its clfor:s to \ll •nquu·~ f'\"lf>trtlinic Joh 1 PARLOR" p.· Dt 11 M d M Coo 111tc C:inadlan Supper n . the M:irJor.I.' ~l~apr . the coves at least par tly . If Or~ \ th-••r• i~inu .. n-' ~, ,, .... , °' •~ re eane. . An rs . ney. l lr.11. I Me h:atre:-y. 
... .. ~.. .. , '' n " !l3C Dudt~ortb Strttt. M. Doughar. Mni. J , Maher. R. H. 0 1 h . . fur 





By order _:i to h o . . decl Smos eod Foley, F . Klni;, E . Cooke, Ml.18 1). Thursd:ay next llt 11 3.m. • 
J. J. MAHO. NY, ru l e 1;oUSm~ M An1tl{'1.f I • . Fon1ey, Miu o . F . Harri•. Mlu s. A.:· Mur.;i', & . Cow. :isk ml :inngeni.~r 
Cit Cl k I' •h .. ,,....,,. • .,.,..,. Th "Aelvocate" O. Jo"lander, Mlse I. O'Brien and tr. 1 e \'CSU .~:in a e Y l "S. un• Y er • 
1 
~ • Ad\'ertiae ln e Payne. Ro~lll D.in.k oC Ct11l1~:a. . \ '{.: ~=~=====~~===~=====~==~=~~=======~-=-~==~.~=====~ 8~~· D~~~ btt~e •~• ' l11sM~red~~~eh~n~~ . ~ I~·~~----·~·-•••·~~----~~~~-~---••••••~-·- -~· ~~ roll ronnlng a~~ the«n~ , ~Thu~d~t~l~h iML,~1 1~~ I or the •tt.!l• on Oarri.c>n Hill baa with n spe:a:il 1u:-y. 
Reld-Newloundland t:'o~y., L1·m1·ted ~:n ya~!::~!n;~o'~:;m,':;d~l==~~n: ~ ANDREwBmcaT I \:i at lbe top of the i.tepa. During th• I CELEBRATION wlnl•t mQnthll Yben llf QOllt.lng bf -
Ice covers lbe concrete, theae 1tep1. ; St. Andrew'• Dav wu llttlngly ctat-
ln their pr•ent condJUon wtll be J>rated by Seotamen throulbout th• 
Yery lifneult to necotlate, eapectallr world .yeeterda>", and In common wftb 
for ol'd people. Thl11 roll bu been 1 t.llelr brethren, tbe local brnncb of' St. 





with the provisions or the Act passed at the 
temporary operation or the Newroundtand 
Notice is her~by given that in accordance 
la<11 t session or the L gislature, providing for the 
Railway, the follow n!( branch lines, n:tmcly :-
Jlonavista Bnnich., Shont Hr. to Ronav:a.t.a. 
Tr1:p1•er Bradth, Wtttwfonl Hrldp to Tr'fpt'ffSeY, 
8-1 i1) .Verde Branch, Corboneli to Da1' de Verde and Grate'• Co~ r. 
will be closed on and nfter January 8tb, 1922. · 
Due notification of the re-opening of the above b ranches will be glvCf\. 
... 
ebould be repla'!ed. ,.celelln.Uon In tbe C.C.C.· Hall *8l 
· --o-- nlsht. Tbe ballruom wu ,..,,. ...._ 
A Bl 
. · 1 ••tllT decorated, lhe St. Andrew'• «fol 
••_..ti ••ti- Tile scboon•t , on pr~omlnalillf, white tbe oleclrltal 
Alcala now 411cbarglng coal at erreet. added coulde,rablJ to the _,n. 
I coal at ~ra. Croeble and COns· ' eral appearance. Con11'&tul&tory .. .,.. 11911y'i .,,...... ... took .part In tlle acea were rec:.lnd from 118ter r-
l•llmlnaUon race. la connectloa wlth~:pniaatloa• thr0usboat Canada. w I• .lll• 4fla111'u ICbooner nee. H•t u.._ tollowl111 .u-el.. wu r eG • 1k\prr. c:1,L· Roaald Knlckle. I.... from Preal4enl JI. D . Reid Wbo .. 
one of th• cniw ot th• •etaennet" I Lb• J:mpreu of Jl'raace bome 
w•1c• de,... tbe. AllMl'ICU ldaooa: I bCHlDd, ud came Tia Lad'• d: 
er "llltat•'" In tbe ftD&la ud bta ! •Am 'With'°" ta la.art to-1ll1bt. · 
m&DJ frlada In BL Jobn'• ara 1lad wtat1ea.• Tb• whole dalr prcrffd 
~~":..: .. In, •U An G• ~ nJopbie. tU a.,........t. belq: 
"- Oii tbe ..to-1ee1 ~ eanle4 oat. .... -~ 
amy eolalnfcl · bJ Mo.a ~' . .......... ·~· ~Iii after bJ 
.... ~~-~..---~---~----..~----•-•im-•m, ~f.loa. I......_. -Aum.rr. ' . . 
bas been eqg 
with up-to-date Gas A 
CITt Ol' ST • .JOU~S. I 
anc~ for Cooking and Wa 
I Beating by 
TO WIT 
Public notice 11 hereby slTen to tbe 
e!ectore er the c ity of St. John'a afore· 
d 
; ' 
sol that In obedience to Hll MaJostr'• SL. John's 
Ga; Light Comp' Writ to me directed and bearing date. the thlrtr·ftrst da>" of October. 1921. I 
r equire the presence ot the aid elec--
tors at T .A. Hall. Duckworth St., In tho 
c ity o f St. John'• on the flttla day or 
the month or December. rrom ten o.m. Fan. Wlit PIJ' bllhett prkte 
until two or the clock In the aft ernoon able. Am ID clola toac:Ja wllk 
for the purpose of nominating penon1 York and Bolltoi. marttta. 
t i> repreaent them In tho .tuDlelpal FRANCIS B. BOONE. ·41 ~ 
Council; and tha t In Clllle a poll t>e ' Milford, Mau.. U.S.A. 
demanded and allowed In the manner j ____ ...... .., 
by Law 6reacrl!>8d· Such Poll will b. WANTED A -...1 _..;a 
opene<l on the" fifteenth day or the - KUUU URa 
month of Pecember. In the year 1921, Labnulor »OJ \Ylllp. \VIII Pfl....., 
trom the hour or eight In the mornlnir •blo rununeraUc;n for amt. RIV'~ 
1111 e(jlbt -oc the clock In tbe evening FRANCIS B. BOONE. 41 Esclllqtlt, 
In each o: . lhc polling .11tallons a~ Milford, Mau .. t,; .S . .\. 
., tbetl by the J>roclDmatlon of H11 I . 
Excellency the Oovernor. elated the I FOR SALE-One no•· 
eighth dll.)' of tho mlnth or ?o>ovember., Se4tecl Sqaare Bodied s1e1c•1 "'*. 
In tho Year 19%1. • CllJIY new, nt ~ ~r~11ln. For pmkl-
Nld further that al s old T . A •• 1ar11 •!'Pb' to NICJIOLAS )llLLE\",Jr1 
Hall I ehall \)'Jen the ballot boXOJI Dumt Point, B. D.V. 
rount the votes given for tbe se·reral ' -------------1 
"'llldldntea. and return u t;lected tb~ 1 FOR SALE-Cht>ap. 29 ft. 
!ld'IOns having the majority or YOtl'll, Motor Beat 8 "41 In • For r1rUtr ~ which all per110na ure hereby re· ' •en« t 
11utred to take notice and t o goTern particulars appl)" to thltt oftllt. 
st . ,,, '"n'' '"''"'' J··~ ..... , .. themae!Yes accorcllngl)". I 
Olven under 1ny h11nd nt St. J ohn'• 
thl1 eighth dll.Y of Nonmber, In tbo I e•vt'" h1,· ru1oer reiu111 l1 p!UW 
year 1921. , ... nd tn nan1.e. •·ldrel" 111tl ,,. .. 
'V' P • .i. DOIL& itcul•n l)f 'ltimt" "'' 1~•' tl\e '·~" 
dee\.& u.. Retaralag Oftlttr ,... .... ,, .._ ,.,.,.,,,.,.,. 
I 
Trip · .To 
You cannot, perhaps, visit Ceylon. but 
Ceylon will come to you and India as well 
every time you enjoy a cup of 
Blue Bird Tea 
Brings Happiness 1. 
BAIRD & CO., DIRtribaton for Nfld. 
